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CLOSEUP OF ATOM CLOUD IN BIKIN! LAGOON Monday's Casserole Dinner
salt and pepper, put all Into eu- -

PHOTor,
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Fourth Week - Four Nites Only
" Theatre In The Sky "

Summed Playebi

"The
Imaginary
Invalid"

i r m l

serote, add any leitovtr vegetable
on hand, add mora water tf needed,
top with corn flakes, and bake for
Vi br. at 350 deg. F. 8erves ,

Potato Pnffa

2 c. hot mashed 1 tap. salt
potatoes c grafed

Vi c. milk cheese
2 eggs Vi tap. paprika

Cook potatoes, mash, add milk
and beat until light and fluffy j add
eggs one at a tima, bahting ch-
in vigorously; add seasoning and
grated cheese (the latter may bo
omitted or less used).

Drop from tip of tablespoon in
rounding spoonfuls onto greased
baking sheet or pui and bako in
375 deg. F. oven until delicately
brown and hot through, about 19
to 20 mina. Ser'ea 6 or S.

Magic Chocolate Ice Cream
1 sq. unsweet- - H Up. vsnills

ened chocoltte c. ehi!ied
c. sweetened light cream or
condensed evaporated
milk milk
c water

Set refrigerator control at cold-

est point Melt chocolate in top ol
double boiler, add sweetened con-
densed milk and stir over rapidly
boiling water 6 mi a, or until thick.
Add water and mix well, then chill.
Freeze rapidly until half frosea,
then scrape from freezing tray in
chilled bowl an' beat until smooth
but not melted. Replace in freeilng
unit. Before completely frozen,
beat again until smooth. Finish
freezing. Serves 5.
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By BETSY NEWMAN
MAKE casserole of the San-da- y

roast to serve on Monday's
dinner table. Yon can finish the
Sunday vegetables, too, in the cas-

serole, or add fresh ones if you

hare no leftovers. You can usi
leftover mashed potatoes for the
puffs, too, or you can boil and
mash raw potatoes to make them.

A chocolate ice cream that will

not deplete your sugar supply
makes a pleasant finish to the
meal, especially if the day is warm,
and you need not serve bread with
this meal, but if you do, limit the
amount to one slice each.

Today's Me o

Casserole of Meat and Vegetables
Potato Puffs

Cabbage, Carrot and Green
Pepper Salad

Magic Chocolate Ice Cream
' Hot or Iced Drink

Casserole o' Meat and Vegetables

Leftover meat 6 en rrcts, cut in
.ut in n. small pieces
pieces Leftover peas,

8 small onions, or beans
diced Corn flakes for

Gravy or stock topping

Salt and pepper
Cut meat from bones in wit-abl- e

chunks for serving, put bones,
gristle, outsidt piece-- aside for
soup, and meat, vegetables, gravy
and stock or water into saucepan
and bring to boil.

If meat was a trifle tough, cook

it fpi awhile until tender and raw
vegetables are cooked. Season with

NOTICE

As you know, not
last lew weeks. 1 he
running of our buses,
etc., etc.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Chamber of Commerce and Auditorium

General Admission $1.20
lieserved Section
Balcony for Colored .l0

(Tax Included)
Special Prices for Theatre Parlies

PHONK 175 FOR RESERVATIONS
Hox Office Open Daily 10:00 A. M. to f:i) I'. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITOHUIM -- HHOWN AVKNt'K

A DARK CLOUD rises to obscure the target fleet and vapor waves form on the
bomb explosion sends a giant column of water and smoke 5,000 feet into the

surface as the underwater atom
sky. The small dark spots at the

TO OUR CUSTOMER!(Willi!..
only the cost of living went up considerably in tj

same applies to everytning that is connected with thave the sensational new
their upkeep and maintenance, insurance premiuJ

miracle We tried very hard to offset the increase by giving a better service

the public thus increasing the number of our passengers. Now, we came

a point where we have either to curtail our trips or to slightly increa

the fares.

Haywood Baptist
Committee Holds
Meeting Friday

The nominating committee of the
Haywood Baptist association met
with Moderator C. H. Green and
the clerk, Mrs. Sam Knight at the
Allen's Creek Baptist church Fri-

day night.
Their meeting was held to make

preparations for the next session
of the association, which is schedul-
ed to be held at the Barbersville
Baptist church on Tuesday, Aug.
20 and at the Dutch Cove Baptist
church the following day.

Members of the nominating com-

mittee include: the Reverends R.
P. McCracken, W. H. Whitlock,
Doyle Miller, O. F. Burnett and
Mrs. Claude Francis.

HAVE WATERMELON FEAST

Howard Clapp, superintendent of
the State Test Farm here, gave
employees and their families a
watermelon feast yesterday after-
noon. This is an annual affair at
the Farm, and about 35 were

We thought it better to choose the latter way. We will not do itbefjwall finish lares will be posted in papers on time-

to appeal to our patrons to understand this necessl

August 15. The new

Today, we want
and to cooperate in

You know you

using our buses as before.

save much more for your family by using our servicj

ipti nnn in mfi center ui liiis uxiliiiiui

Market
Reports

(Continued From Page. One)

$14.00-$1- 7 00; culls and dairy type,
$10.00-$14.0- Steers, butchers,'
medium to nood, $ :i.()(-- $ 4.75; fair
to medium, $12 .(()-- $ i:.()(). Hulls,
Rood fat type, $1:1.75; fair, $11.00-$13.0-

Asheville livestock sales Friday
brought moderately heavy receipts,
the demand Rood, but the market
ran weaker on most classes than in
their sale a week before. Cows,
fat, $13.00-$14.5- medium, $11.00-$13.0-

canners and cutters, $8.00-$11.0-

Heifers, fat, $15.()0-$17.2-

medium, $13.()0-$15.0- common,
to medium type, $1

Calves, fat vealers, $17.00-$19.0-

$10.00-$13.0(- ); stocker heifers, fair
top $21.00; medium type, $16.00-$17.0-

culls and dairy type, $9.00-$13.0- 0;

heavy stockers, fair to
medium, $1 2.00 - $16.00. Steers,
butcher type, good $16.00-$17.7-

fair to medium, $13.50-$10.0-

stockers and feeders, good to
medium, $13.00 - $16.00; common
and dairy type, $1 .00-$1- 3 .00. Bulls,
fat butcher type, $11.50, fair to
medium, $13.00; common type,
$9.00-$11.0- Sheep and lamb fat
ewes and wethers, $15.75; old ewes
mostly $8.00; fat lambs, $17.00-$20.4- 0.

Hendersonville apples and vege-

tables: Red and Golden Delicious
apples brought the ceiling price,
$3.60. Beans, with receipts heavy,
also brought the ceiling of $2.50
for tender greens, black valentines
and poles. Limas ran $4.50 a bu.
Cabbage, $1.25 to $1.50 per 50 lbs.
Cucumbers, best quality $3.00, fair
$2.50 and jumbos $1.50. Peppers,
$2.75; potatoes, 100 lb. sack cob-

blers, $2.25-$2.5- squash, yellow
type, $3.25 a bushel.

Atlanta apples and vegetables:
apples ran steady with N. C. bu.
No. 1 delicious $4.25-$4.7- William
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TWIN CITY BUS SERVICE
W. T. LEE, JR.

Garrelf Furniture Store
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Secretary, N. C.

Library Com. On
Official Visit

Miss Mai joiic lii .il. secretary of
the North Carolina Library Com-

mission speiil I'i ii!.i In in an of-

ficial visit In fit- 1. wood county
Library.

Miss Heal was limli in her praise
of the progri s'. hciir.'. maitr liv the
Haywood nisi it lit inn and Ms ex-

tension of service. She also visited
the library in tne colored school on
Pigeon SI reel

Miss Ileal was en nuilo from
Gallinghiir;!. where lie had attend-
ed a TV A conference relative to
library work. She had also spent
two days in Murphy where she had
visited the library there.

OPA Makes 1)
Tar Heels Refund
Auto Overcharges

Two dealers in Hendersoiivillo
and 17 other Tar Heels were requir-
ed by the OPA to refund purchas-
ers of overcharges on Hie sale of
automobiles during June, it was
announced Thursday in Haleigh.

A total of S:t.31!l 13 in refund and
penalties were collected; $2,543.28
in overcharges being repaid pur-

chasers of used cj is and a bill
and penalties of $775,115 go-

ing to tlie I'. S. Treasurer. The
eases were heard before local area
price control boards who reported
the settlements to the district of-

fice.

Hods, $4. HO; (la. and N. ('. various
varieties, $2'-- inch minimum fair
to Rood, $2..r)(l-$M.2.- r. Beans, green
round typo, .2.illl-$2..r-- poles,
$H.0()-$:- i. fid. CahhaKe, (la., N. C,
and Va. f0 Ih. sacks round type,
Rood, $1.25-- $ 1.50. l'ot aloes, Ala.
and (la. Bliss Triumphs and cob-

blers, $2.7.r-$:i.O- Squash, (ia. and
N. C. bu. yellow type, 4 .00-- 1.75;
hirer--. $2 00-S- .: N. ('. acorn type,
a few brought $2.00-$2.!0- .

for your own child. Have no argu
ments about the matter at an.
Just don't try to convince her with
words. Twenty years hence she
will realize you were right--

When you make a request or
her in irregular situations, let her
choose. No occasion tuen to repeat
or to get angry if she does not
accede. But with things she must
do, as going to bed, don't request.
Just tell her once when she shall
go to bed for the next sit months.

Merely watch the clock. 11 she
Is in bed with lights off, one, two
or five minutes late (as you have
designated once) require her to sit
in a chair where you can see her
without any amusement for ly

40 minutes. Should she not
choose to go to bed then, let her
sit there till she does. Next night
do likewise, if necessary, and the
next.

Later Than Young Brother
Be sure her bedtime is notice-

ably --ater than her youngpr broth-
er's and that she has other privi-
leges to indicate she Is your big
girL See that he does not mess up
her things and that you do not
praise him often in her presence.
Compliment her more often (hon-
estly) and show her lots of affec-

tion. Attract her playmates to
your home.

Please whip her no more, un-

less she should leave the chair
when sent there for punishment
before the announced time is up.
Eesolve never to repeat a com-
mand. Make your word good and
try to bdss as little as possible.
Then you will nag less, she and
yot will vex each other lesa and
the way will be clear for more
good times together, laying the
grounds for her to love you more
and more.

Also, train that girl to help you
about the honse, assigning her a
fjswrecul.ar.dailv fobs. , ,
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How To Deal With
A Stubborn Child
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Br CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, fX.
FROM a mother in a small Ca-

nadian town, came this:
"Dear Dr. Myers: I read your

column regularly and feel I get
a lot out of it I would like some
advice from you, so will enclose
a stamped addressed envelope.

"I have a girl 8 years old who
is very determined, and a son 6. 1

don't like her going out at night
to different things down town, as I
feel she is too young. The neigh-bor- a'

children go, it seems, when
they wish and she feels she should
do it, too. She feels she is being
done out of something. I want her
to feel that I am trying to do what
I think best for her. How can I
show her that? ....

Misbehaves Ia Company

"She is also very bad at not
aoinir what I ask her, especially
when we have company. The other
nieht when we had company 1 had
to arH cross to her before she would
get ready for bed and then she
got mad and went to bed crying.
She is quite high-stru- and when
I go to whip her she gets just
about blue in the face, i think,
perhaps, I am inclined to nag at
her, but it bothers me so much
when she doesn't do what I ask
her before I have to speak to her
several times.

"I am so anxious for her to have
respect for me and still feel close
to me. My husband tells me I am
oft with her."

The Psychologist's Reply

As I wrote her, Ton are right
in your convictions but weak in
your courage. Neither now nor
for some years to come, should
you allow that child to go down
town at night unattended Dy
resDonsible adult and not vet?
often then. No matter what the
leihbors. do, reu are responsible

My Dad Just Bought

A Home

Smart home - buyers arc financing
their own homes . . . through sound,
sensible mortgage plans! No delays
or red tape . . . low monthly pay-

ments. See us ... no obligation.

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan Thisdv.rtiSemtS

Data, a n""

ASSOCIATION be puw- - Mounts I
Haywoou -

Phone 17


